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To j9? Principal I I ( VEP' MSJI VONOER IF THEY HAVE
It (' W COSTUME REWW'I M vAJ2 THAT HER

P of Coquille High VI i vi - i IIM "V4 I l .1 MUtT FOR TONIHTb L PMKT M'A 0MrCE;University of Oregon, Eugene, Ju!y
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oti Lynn I'arr, ot 'Woodburn a grad-
uate of the university Jn 1917, has

it been elected principal of the high
school at Coquflle for the caTttlng '

jvut, jar, ran., taught last year at
Elma, Wash. "I

!' ?
Polk County Court

Probate Court.'
In re estate of Albert Murphy, de-

ceased. Final account filed. Friday,
August .' 1920, at 20 o'clock a. m.,
set tor hearing. Oscar Hayter of Dal-
ian, attorney.

In re estate of Tena S. J. Hastings,
deca-d- . Final account filed. Voucs-er- s

filed. Order netting time for hear-in- g.

Sibley. & Eakin attorneys.
In re estate of Margaret H. Henkle,

deceased. Will and proof of will filed.
Petition for probate of will filed. jr-le- r

admitting will to probate and ap-- -

pointing Emma Frances Henkle ex-

ecutrix without bond. Letters issued,
six weeks to complete the training
required by law. .

New officers were elected and
plans for the big meet here were
made at a recent gathering of the

ling her vacation at Stanford univer-

sity, writes that she finds the work
there 'very helpful indeed. All who
know Miss DeVore are sure she will

in a vigorous fifcht against ."peculation.
'
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Rods Cross Hreslnii. rM"? ! ftX f ,

Warsaw, July 8. Bolshevik troops 1 1 ,1 feSMMPj I Kl 1 M TT I 1 1 J
v

I
have crossed the Beresina in strong 1 1 I 1 11' 'I I WZ I I f .1 tj fl I fttJull I

Urder fixing time and place to probate
will. Swope and Swope of Independ-
ence, attorneys.

In r estate of Jennie M. Williams,
deceased. Vouchers filed. Order

Albany lodgemen.
get the most possible good out of it.

Mr. Gentle sDoke last Fridav n
force near Navosialki, southeast or
Borisov. about 60 miles northeast of

fore the students In the extension Private Firms Closed.
MOSCOW .Tuna 17 All ntirata An.

300 Albany Elks
Coming to Salem

Elks of Albany expect to attend
the third annual state convention of
Elks here July 300 strong,
It was learned today.

Minsk, it was announced in today'sclosing estate. Sibley & Eakin, attornevs 1
Polish official communique.In re estate of Chester W. Babcock,- deceased. Petition' for letters. Order

terprises not operating upon a purely
basis have been closed, as

the first step by Moscow autohorities

summer school at Pendleton. jMrs.
Gentle accompanied him

Cards have been received announc-
ing the marriage of Miss Edna L.
Mills to Mnv W. RlrkAP nn .Tulu 1 t

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
appointing administratrix. Bond filed.
Order approving bond. Order appoint-
ing R. H. Yates, Paul Fundman and

On leetl sffliarif. Toll a Hsrl Brlttaln, tntlnesi Inta, eertiflse flathis: "My bMd t tta top and back wu absolutely btld. The
l .. - aiiJ that tia 4 rkn ir 4 K a It a I mi t m eiaKi

PCBip WM uiuy.DEPENDED UPONJR. N. Stevenson appraisers. Letters Forest Grove. They will live In Port-
land. Miss Mills was head of the xtinct. and there was no nop 01 mj aver hbtiub: dbw nair rrow

Art T h lllZniH aHlfc ffrAWth lIIVaI a.. .Si aa ai frsa flea lS alI administration Issued. Oscar Hayter. attornev for estate. home economics department ritirine-
In re estate of Frances E. Keyt, de- -

fcoft, BtronjE. luitrorji hftir I No trace of baldneia. Xh pictures ahowu
fcere are from mr photojrrapha." Kr. Brit tain certified further!

INDIAN'S SECRET OF! HAIR, GROWTH
"At a Umt when T hti baeoma discern rarsd

the first half of the year and has
many friends among the students and IT 20 YEARSreasea. r'lnal account allowed. Oscar
lucuuy.' It hAA bpnn fntlnri hv pnnvnan fh.it

ayter, attorney.
In re guardianship of George Peter- i irrinf Tanoai nair louons, ionics. spaciaui"

treRtmenti, ate.. I cama acrosi. in mr travels, s'eon, a minor. Bond approved. Oscar iLydia E. Pinkham's Vege ix;nerosee .naiaa 'meoicmaman' woo naa sn ausirt.. faaathere are thirty five students who
will remain for the second period ofJiayter. attorney.

In re estate of Eliza Schults, do table Compound Has Been
ceased. Eugene Hayter appointed
administrator. Bond filed and ap lhis Woman s oareguard

hbi na aBseveraiea iroaia grown? flair, autnouca
I hid but little lalth, I (ava it trial. To mr "'"rlutnwH
smiiement a lichl tim soon appeared. It developed, dT by da, bits
a tealthr growth, and an Ions to? bait was a (irollda as in u.
youthful dare.

Thai I wiu aslemsked mi hotpi U ixfrtssinff hiy stale tf mini mMi.
Obvloaaly, the hair roots had not been dead, but were dormant Q

the acalp, awaiting tba fertiliiing potency ol the myaterloui pomidai
X negotiated for and eama into pornieaaloa ol the principle for nra.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU
WASH yOUB HAIR WITH

AH That Time.proved. Letters issued. Appraisers
appointed. Oscar Hayter, attorney for

rimelta Ma1i "T tiatra na.l T 1?waiaim.
I Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over fir--pari- ng thta myatenoua elixir, now sailed Kotalko. and Jaler bad the

fan.A Mu tnit recipe out into nraelical form br a chomlit.Moat iweni-- years lor
troubles and itMany Special

Numbers Yet To
poos contain too much alkali, which
Is very lnlurious. as It drl PR the Ktnn

xbat my own bair growth was permanent has been amply prartj,'
How YOU May Grow YOUR Hairhas helped me very

much. I have also
used Lydia K. rink-ham- 's

Sanative
hm vwu pruTB in Tery nuny easee ma a nair rooie ana

toot die even when the hair Ml oat tlirtmrh dandruff, feveiv
mlnbtein nrrntn nr rtnln iht V.iw A,. A - f.- -l

and makes the hair brittle
The best thing to use is Mulsified

cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless It's verv

Come at Normal Ji. D. Otto reportit "About 8 yean mo my hair began to fall
ffllt Until Mtf aflBli. tn mnntmMonmouth, July 8. The Normal almost entirely bald. I need,calendar shows the following special KOTALKO

and beats anything else all to pieces.
You can get ths at any drug store,
and a few ounces will Inst the whnloentertainments ror the remainder o

Wash with good re-

sults. I always have
a bottle of Vegetable
Compound in the
house as it is a good
remedy in time of
need. You can
T.l,llal. t 4

ne session: '
BUCKHECHT Fine Shoes

July 14 Father O'Hara, chapel
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. about a. tMnnnnfi

etcrything that was recommend-
ed bni wai always diiappointeduntil at last I came across Ko
talko. sly bald spots are beingcovered now; the growth is al-

ready about throe inches." 6.
W. Mitchell report!: "I had
Fpotl completely bold, over
which hair is now growing eince
I used Kotalko." ilr. Matilda
Maxwell report! : "The whole

iv.n t V 1 L 1

FOR FALLING HAIR
BALDNESS, DANDRUFF

"orSale at all
BusyDrug Stores

ffeftfl)

sour.
July 15 I)r, Barnes, lecture, eve

ator. '
v ; ... monial as every statement I have

is air that Is required. It makes' an
abundance of rich, creamy lather
Cleanses thoroughly, nnri rfncAa rttit

July 16 MISS Tnvlnr fcn., iicvic io cr.wiiy irue. iv.ra. o. u.
ELMOIIIST. 2424 S. Onth Rfre.t n,.,ol,nJuly U Governor Olcott, chapel easily. The hair dries quickly and

tt ,. '"'" WI uir iii.hu .uuh years. DiDce BBinieveniy, ana is sort. . fresh looking,
bright, fluffv. wavy tind m tn h. ', nair growing au over tne placet t&at was Cald

Many more splendid, convincing reports from aatiafld nunJuly 21 Miss Cornelia Marvin
chapel hour,

Nebraska. '
Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
Publishing in the TlPWSnfinPi-- rf ihe,

ror momen t aetr,
l'8e$'tWPs3Bss5SH&SBVeaffiSA eontalne OEKTTTnm una att. -- -3 ...die. Besides, it loosens and takes out

every particle of dust, dirt and rlnn- -July 23 Mr. Gentle, chapel hour.
July 24 Motion picture, "Heart druff. n,,vor a Child," evening. Rllilitff f.f "P "P;H.n X7

July 88 President Commercial J " 4j, iijivnaii. n (tflB1table Compound to restore their health.

B 1 I 1 1 H II mdicnta. No alcohol, no shampoo ; but a balr elixir at

Hl.1. M I , I 1 1 ' 8 wonderful efficacy. All Ingredient are aafe and harmlaM,lnHiaffiPi v 'or a child's aealp and hair. Positively KOTALKO li
. 0D". del'ebtfnlljr reliable hair preparation that aneceedl

It ih.r .i !f BuJ b" ' KTALKd .t the drug .tore: Or ak for KoUHe
i i,i'S. 'i 's ,'.Vl'r ' '"I" loPrtment itore. Bemember the
clml' iti " " jJ""good." saoo.00 orAaANTEB. OrityoaeendlHW'' .". MOOF BOX of Kotalka with BBOCHIIRl!,
fellHf tTtovl

n...,-mPKhf-

iTir?Wo"i lMr'"' DANDRTJFP fo treat BAIjDNISSS, to STOP
h.iiJ: s box of guaranteed orwatcU In -- onr star. F PROOF BOX (10 eenttTon. a"hTrwi.e) h7u
JOHN H 4RT BRITTAIN, Inc., BA-8- 4, Station F.NewYorkCity

ciuo. Portland, chapel hour.
July 29 Stunt evening.
July 80 Last chapel.

Vegetable Compound will heln inn trvEasy

r-- ' f priced f8.jo to $14

BUCKHECHT
SHOES":

QUIET elegance, a rich simplicity, a colorfulA harmony conspicuously beautiful are the
fine points of our No. 438. Mahogany calf

with invisible eyelets, and modeling that shows the
latest refinements in style. And on the sole is our trade-
mark Buckhecht a symbol that distinguishes shoes
that wear as well as they look.

."
'

,

Tell ui when your dealer doesn't show them ;

and we will endeavor to hdre you supplied ,

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT

it! For advice write to Lydia E. Pink- -

ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,AIrhh. Vnur Mt ,;u j
.ainarme Arbuthnot gaveome very entertaining readings at . .v.v. wpvncu, rituand answered by a woman, and held inine cnapel hour on last Friday morn

Jng ShorthandMuch interest is evident among thetuaents regarding the Monmouth
Chautauqua and tickets are selling Free Lessons to You

WonderfullyMiss Emily DeVore of the train
tag school department who is spend new shorthand. Learn it in 6 eve-

nings, then acauira snneri with .,!,..,

. Note These Exeepfibnalant practice. For regular employ-ment as stenographer or as aid In
your business. Two loasun. r.,iiD.i
free If you write to King Institute
Inc., EA-8- Station F, New York,N. Y. Just prove for vmirnoif n,J races sor JulyVJV'" BAn iHANCISCO 0

PARIS BROS.
surprise others Show your friends

. INCREASE WEIGHT

AND VITALITY

...WITH PHOSPHATE
3IoU.lng Bltro-riMpha-

M Put on Firm, Hcjiltliv Ftajliend to IncreuHo Strength
Vigor and Nerve Force

The average person is beginningto realize more and more that thelack of physical strength and nerve
Mhaustlon (frequently evidenced bvi

this advertisement fadv

mmmtmammmmmmj
Pnnsytvania
, AtfTnrrmi?.

'Tf TF Pettn syhrrnia

yAcmmcupTIRES v i u I::.K.,.l.'.iTl:..'l75...
-- u..oive minness) are the directcause not only of the failure to suc-
ceed in life', struggle for the neces- -

' Perm

!AcuuMcup
( V CQRQ TIRES

32x4 $54.45
33 x 4 56.00
34 x 4V2 64.65
35 x 5 80.35

ui existence, but also for the
sm.rn.cap ln one s social aspirations.ne thin, sickly, angular

30x3
30 x 3V2

33x4
me well roulul,d rorn

30x3 $18.45
30 x 3V2 23.70
32 x 4 37.95
33 x 4 40.05

$3.00
3.50
5.50
7,00

Pint Dessert tile Style E

34x4!2Wo Sugar Other Sizes at Proportionate Figures
Required in Jiffy-Je- ll Fruit Dessertsi, ,

Individual Dessert Moids-Strl--!.

The same In pint rise. Slyls O

Set of Six Individual
Dessert Molds

Assorted styles of aluminum.
The six will hold a full package
of Jiffy-Jel- L Send ut tlx g)
trade-mar- and we will mail you
the set of six, valued at (0 cents.

Sucar la scarce anA Utah Mix in fresh fruit if you wish,

seaside too, the . ?
pounded figure tt most admired.

dui jirry-je- ll itselt has fruit
essence in abundance.

To make talad jell, use lime-fru- it

flavor, tart and green.
Use mint for mint-je- ll to be

served with meats.

which is usually accompanied by. the
"T"1" attractiveness,

million, of people are con These are delicious
summer dainties, and the
sugar is already there.rL" lnv nanaicap is evident.m the continued appearance in

newspaper, and magazim-- s of iany

Sow is the time for rich, fruity
The solution is Jiffy-Jel- l.

Serve It alone with its real-fru- it

flavors, or mix in fresh
fruit if you wish.

Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-weetene- d.

It comes acidu-
lated with lemon or grape acid.
Simply add boiling water, as
per directions, and let cool.
Then you have a fruit dessert
rich Jn real-fru- it essence.
3 Jiffy-Te- ll flavors are not
artificial. They are condensed
fruit juices In liquid form, in
bottles. There's a vial in each
package.

Tm i PPOSing various reme-f.T- !

. :0d r. me"'"e r exercises, SpPSi. ... n.cn migut or might no' mAuthorities, liowever, agreenorc tissue Is absolutely
17i "Z, .TOne' rob ody

Vacuum Cup Cord and Fabric
Tires and " Ton Tested "
Tubes are the first-choi- ce

equipment of users every- -
where who appreciate un-
usual value.

BlC!ktd by a soIid reputation for
Highest quality and made in a
most modern plant by well-pai- d,

sjcilled, contented
workers.

Marketed under a zone selling
system which distributes an
ever-growi- volume with the
greatest efficiency and mer-
chandising economy and jus-tifies standardized net prices,
uniformthroughout theUnited
States, comparable with those "

ol ordinary makes. Ask yourdealer to prove this.

.Vei r -
Channel Tread Cord Tree, 9000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER
COMPANY ,f AMERICA

Jeannette, Pav -

" T' nerves, while indicated by a multitude of dlfferenl
Wpmtotiis. more immediately an,iKenersllv result in lack of

eeplessss. Irritability, depression;
Iu .hlcnP0,"dilion con- -

forThey are rich in fruit,
much nDe frnit-- i nice 10

10 Flavors In Glass
A Ho(t: In each Psckscs

Mhll Raapkmy n
Mm. Icrr,1 "y

con- -
densed to flavor each desserthollows, a fiat chest, bony net- - and

Teaspoon Sitenruis ana legs.Our bodies need more phosphateTitan mnsf .1 .
Jiffy-Cu- p

For Measuring
An aluminum half-pi- cup. Fill

twice with boiling water, as per
directions, to dissolve one pack-
age Jiffy-Jel- L Vie a standard
cup in any recipe.

Send two trade-mar-ks for
the Jiffy-Cu- p.

: " " """ r able to e-
xtract from the foods we eat m.wu-O- a.

and many opinion, affirm thatthere is nothing which may be tak-int- o
the human system that so

supplies mi, deficiency a
;he pure organic phosphate knownam te and sold by gooddruggists everywhere.

The essential rhanh-i- r ....

' iind I Co"'-'- ", no advertising. Pend trnddnfark.

r.iilr.nitirjl:Pr.n.lh.f.n We "ff yo bailee of ,ne ,et!
mifnts In assimilated g Ma.L4aiaBMaaBaBaaaasBaMaaM

I ll1.1 nerve cens snould soon pro-duce a pleasing change ln nerve en-v- r
and hence increased vitality and

wwngth. With the burdens of nerv- -
Cor

PennsylvaniaMAILJiffy Dessert Co,
Waukesha, Wis. THIS

Gifts to Users
,hfll J,ffJ-Je- " rom 'our Kfoc"- - Cut out

in the circle on the front
of JiSjr-Je- ll packages. Send 6 for
Zh 7T, th'J' 2 i Individual xlSdl
fhe Spoi" J,ffy-Cu- p r 2 and lik f--

I enclose OS) trade-mar- ks for
which man the gifts I check at side.

rir.t MnWl
....Stria B

....Ptrie c

....stria D

.... Stria E

....Sat at Six
...J.ffr-cvp

....SiiTer fraati
Fart i rtor'

far kttr aint Me;vr ae a? ijcPfid I for J.ffv-C-

FM I aa4
16c far apaaa.

sleeplessness, lack of ener-
gy, etc.. lifted, normal weight withJts attractive fullness and ruddy glowf health replace the former picturef skin and bones.

CAUTION While te

Js unsurpassed for the relief of nerv-
ousness, general debility, etc.. those
taking it who do not desire to put on
Hesh should use extra care in avoid
ing fat producing foods. (adv) i

" S4rU lpi.( nUd Mol(1
II rt E Plat Male wltk piaaaclea.

ama aa MluRraia4 at top.


